MassBay Leadership Ambassadors (MBLA)
Mentoring Program Information Sessions

Location 1: Library Atrium, Wellesley Hills Campus
Date: Thursday, September 24th or Monday September 28th
Time: 12:30PM - 1:30PM

Location 2: Room 323, Framingham Campus
Date: Wednesday, September 30th
Time: 12:30PM - 1:30PM
Food and Beverages will be served.

For any questions contact:
aalkhateeb@massbay.edu - mwilda@massbay.edu - dmclaren@massbay.edu

- Boston Scientific Mentoring Program (Open for Business Students)
- Multicultural Mentoring Program
- STEM Mentor Program (Open for STEM students, Info Sessions held 9/11&12)
- Success Boston (Open for Boston Public high school graduate)
- Young Men of Color Mentor Program